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Dr.Wm. H. Smitii, Jh. Dn.WM.n.SMim

Dm SMITH.j OKKICE:-N- o. 21 Thirteenth Stroot, Ijutwonn
T Wanhiugton Avuiiuo unit Wuluut Street.

QEOllGE II. LEACH, M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Spuclal attention ja!l to tlin Homeopathic treat-icnti- f

uriical dlai-ant's-, and dimaaea of womcu
and rbllilriiu.

Oftko: No, to Eighth atrtct, near Commercial
avcouij, Cairo, ilia.

II . MA HE AN, M. I).,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

OIHco 138 Commercial avenue. corner
Kuiiruenih ht. aud Wasliluirton avenue, Cairo.

DEXTIHTH.

D li. E. W. WII1TLOCK,

'Dental Surgeon.
Umci-N- n. IKS Commercial Avenue, between

Blghtu and Ninth Ktreui

jyU. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OKKICE-Eij-l- ith Street, near Commercial Avenue.

BANK.

fpiIE CITY NATIONAL HANK

CitirOi lllinoiM.

CAPITAL, 8100,000
OFFICERS:

W. P. IIAT.LfTlAY, President.
11. L. HALLWAY.
THUS. W. HALLWAY, Caehler.

DIHECTOItS:
a. T4itittib. w. r. nau.aiar,
UINIIT l. HALUIJtT, K. H. (XXNINUIUlf ,

a. d. wujjaoh, mrrnx BIRD,
a. B CaNUtE.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and a general tanking limine. i
conducted.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

TACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Load?? a Specialty.

OFFIC K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

WOOD YAKP.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
couitautlr on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cento per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming" coar haviiif and make
the beat summer wood for conking pnrpoa well
M the t ever old In Cairo. For black-

smith's ne in ceitlne tirci. they are unniualled.
Leave your order, at the Tentb street wood yard

INSURANCE.
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RAILROADS.

j CAIRO fc ST. LOUIS R. R.

II. "NV. SMITIIKRS, Reoelrer.
SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Schedule:
1 h rough K tprn.a leaves Cairo. ........... 8 :4Ii a.m.
Through Kxpreia arrive, at K. Ht. Louli.. 8:00 p.m.
ThrouKh Kxpre.i leavca K. St. Louli.... 9:00 a.m.
Through Eipre.a arrive at Cairo 5:10 p.m.
MnrphyahoroaecommodatlonleaveaCalro 1 M p.m.
Mnphyhoro Acc.rrWci.atMurpbyboro V:flp.m.
Murphyahoro Acc. leavo Mnrphyboro. .. 5:(K)a.in.
Murphrahoro Aec. arrive, at Cairo 11 :iir.ro.

The Cairo A Ht. Unl.Rail Koad la the only all
Rail Route between Cairo and St. Lonla nnder one
management, therefore there are no dolaya at
way elation, awaiting connection, from other lines.
Cloieand lure connection al Ht. Lonla with other
line, for North. Eaat and Weal.
J.A.NAUOLK. L.M.JOnN80N.

, Ajiont. Octeral Mauajer.

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

l'O BROADWAY NEW YOIUC

Assets,- - $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business lias been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life lias paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 1880, $51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND P0HCT,

And thereby to popularize life insuraee to a degree before
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the

states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets to lia-l'iliti- es

than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income hist year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Soeietj takes pleaur in referring
men insured in the society, composing: an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

THOS. W. DALLIDAY, Caaliier City iiatlonil
nana.

FRANK L. GALIGHER, Cairo City mill.

J. M. rniLLlPS, Prealdent Uaniday A I'aMIpe
nnanooai company.

SCHlin. Wboleaale and reUll drag- -

giei.

WILLIAM STRATTON, of 8tratto Bird
wnoiceaio grocer.

WALTON W.WRIGHT, of G. D. Williamson.
Co., lloat Ktoretana uommiteion mercoanv

FRANK nOWK, of CM. Ilowa A Bro., pro- -

J

ERNEST B. I'BTTIT, Groceries, qoeewwaw

0

to tLo following1 well known busines

8IMTSON H. TABBR, of Tabar Bra., maon
faclnrlux jeweler.

WILLIAM D. L1PTET, Atnlstant poatmaater.

W, B. GOOLSON, Dry goods, fancy good and
notion.

THOS S, TARR, General merchandise and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bros, dry good
and clothing.

JOHN 8PHOAT, Proprietor "Sproat's Refrig-
erator car,"

OEO R.'.LKNTZ, Snporlntcndent Cairo City
mill.

UK ft HURT MACKIE, of A. Mackle ft Co.'
Cairo mill.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
inc acove uoaru or 10

E. A. BURNETT, Agent.
Ojrner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CEAISF-- General Manwrcr for Ililnoto, Iowo, Nebraska, and the
Territories, 103 Dearborn Street, Chicago,

THE ILLINOIS SOCIAL SCIENCE AS-

SOCIATION.

Tito Illinois Social Bcicnco association
hoM its annual meutingin Chicago, October
8th anil 0th, electing an activo and efficient
bourd of managemout tor tho ensuing year,
Tlio president, Mrs. Helen Ekln Starrc'tt, a

lady of lino literary ability, "and a promi-

nent and popular lecturer, lias in Tlio
Western Magazine (of which she is the

editor) tho following pertinent
salutatory :

SOCIAL BCIENCE.

"Tho present month witnessed tho meet-
ing in Chicago of a largo and influential
body of intelligent and curncst women
known as the Social Hcienco association of
Illinois. This was the third annual meet-
ing, and tho papers read and tho subjects
diicussed were unusually aide and inter-
esting. No ouo could attend tho meetings
and listen to the papers and discussions
without realizing how much tho thought of
women is enriching tho world, and how
broad is tho scope of their interest in tho
organization and welfare of society. Tho
subjects discussed included methods of
education, sanitary science methods of dis-

pensing charity, industrial organization,
and finance.

Tlio Illinois Social Science association is
composed wholly of women. Its methods
and objects, however, are tho same as those
of the American Social Science association
which is national in its scopo and is com-
posed of both men and women. Such as-

sociation are new, the first having been in-

augurated since the war and tho abolition of
slavery, and many seem quite unable to get
any clear idea ot what is meant by the term
Sociul Science, or of tho object and aim of
Sicial Science associations. It is indeed difll-cu- lt

to describe or defino in brief but per-
haps it is a fair statement to say that
Social Science seeks to discover what great
natural laws afluct tho growth and organi-
zation of society; to trace all social effects
to their true causes; to gain a knowledge
ot the conditions that produce health or
disease in tho body politic and by the ap-

plication of this knowledge to strive to
mako better the condition of the human
race. The social scientists believe that
these great natural and moral forces are
largely within the power of man to control.

Without exaggeration we may say of So-

cial Science in its highest application that
it is the "special providence" of modern civ-

ilization; it is the new theology; it is in a
profound sense a search after divine truth.
Its object is the most unselfish that tho
world has ever known; its devotees are
those whoso whole souls are filled with the
enthusiasm of humanity; whose labors
arc for the best good of others, and whoso
benevolent projects compass tho welfare of
generations yet unborn.

Everything that relates to the social wel-

fare and happiness of man is ttic special
subject of interest to tho social scientist.
Is a pestilence abroad in the citji While
some appeal directly for aid to tho super
natural power, the social scientist seeks to
discover the broken law that breeds tho
pestilence and causes desolation and
death. Ho examines the sewers
and labors to have sewer gas pre
vented; enters the dwellings of the poor
and degraded !nd commands that the free
air and sunshine of heaven be admitted,
and they come, bringing healing on their
wings, lho pestilence departs anu the
social scientist is no less reverent than the
humblest worshipper who returns thanks to
God for removing it by special interposition,
when he ascribes the work to human agency
through discovery of aud obedience to the
laws of health.

Crime is rampant in certain districts,
and the religionist prays that tho spirit of
God may bo poured out anu the poopie
converted from sin. Tho social scientist
goes into the districts; he tears down
crowded and unhealthy tenements; ho es-

tablishes schools; he makes acccssiblo the
couttorts and conveniences of lite; ho em-

ploys the laborer and pays him honestly and
fuirly. Crime diminishes; tho people are
elevated, and tho social scientist ascribe the
work to tho Divine spirit much niore in-

telligently and devoutly than the man who
merely prayed. This is tho science of

our own prayers; it is tho revela-
tion of good will towards men that is
shown by tlio discovery that the divine
laws, like countless all potent agencies,
surround us on every hand. Among them
wo live and move and havo our being, and
when wo would accomplish certain results
we need only to understand and lay hold
upon these mighty forces, and lol the
power to remove mountains is in our own
hands.

Tho Social Science association is the
flower and fruit of all other human associa-
tions. It is possiblo only in tho most
civilized and enlightened and humanized
society. Tho benefits that flow from its
work are as as the sunlight
and air, which bless alike tho evil and tho
good, or the rain that falls impartially upon
the just and tho unjust."

It is purposed by the board of manage-
ment to hold several meetings in different
parts ot the state during the year, one of
which will be held in Cairo at any early
date. It is expectod that a number of the
prominent ladies of the association, in Chi
cago and other cities will attend aud a fine

literary programme will be prosentea on
that occasion. Tho hearty of
all pcrsoiiB Interested iutho organization and
welfare ot society and tho elevation, intel-

lectually and morally of social life, is cor-

dially requested. Ladies desirous of
idnntifvinir themselves with tho association
can do so through the secretary, Mrs. II. II.
Handy, 41)7 West Washington street,
Chicairo. or any member of tho association.
Tho careful study of the science of living,
deserves our best thought ana ciiort.

Isaiieu.a Lam (No Candee,
Vico Tres't of the Ills. Social Scicnco As

sociation, for the 18th Congressional Dis-

trict.

Pun diarrhoea, dvscnterv. bloodv-flux- -

cramps in stomach, and colic, whether af
fecting adults, cliiliiren, or imams, itr.
Fierce Compound Extract ot smart-wee- n

fa a anvi-ruiir- remudv. It ii compounded
from tho best brandy, Jamaica ginger,

smart-wee- or watcr-pepe- anodyne, tooth-
ing and healing gums. For colds, rheu-
matism, uwiralgie affections, and to break
up fevnra and inflammatory attacks it is in-

valuable and should bo kept in every house-
hold. Fifty cents by druggists.

Too Sweet for Anything.
Music hath power in tho city's din, how

passing sweet to list,
Amid tho busy hum of men, to the barrel

organist;
Or when ramping wilh tho Knucho, you

have agony endured,
You try a bottle KcIectricOil, nnd find that

you are cured. For sale at Paul O.
Schuh, druggist.

Coughs. "Browns Bronchial Troches
tiro used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-
tions. For thirty years these Troches havo
been in ubc, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wido and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The Tiihoat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" act directly on the organs of tho
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tono when rdlaxcd, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produco a clear and iKatuict enunciation.
Speakers and singers find too Troche use
ful.

A Cocoir, Cold, Cataukh of sore throat
requires immediate attention, ns neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost

invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-
ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches''
are sold only in boxes.

Just heard from Tom Harris of Virginia
City, Ncvadu, lie writes, that tho doctors
had given up all hopes of saviving him,
ho had Albumcnaria in the worst form,
was induced to try Spring Blossom he is
now bossing his stamping mill as usual.
Prices: 50c, trial bottlo lOcts.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVER?.
For tho speedy cure of consumption and

all diseases that lead to it, such as stubborn
coughs, neglected colds, bronchitis, hay
fever, asthma, pain in the side and chest,
dry hacking cough, tickling in the throat,
hoarseness, sore throat, and all chronic or
lingering diseases of the throat and lungs,
Dr. King's New Discovery has no equal
and has established for itself a world-wid- e

reputation. Many leading physicians
recommend and use it in their practice.
The formula from which it is prepared is
highly recommended by all medical jour-
nals. Thn clergy and tho press havo com-
plimented it in tho most glowing terms.
Go to your druggist and get a trial bottle
free of cost, or a regular size for fl. For
sale by Goo. E. O'Hara, Druggist, Cairo,
HI. (5)

The Friend of Delicate Ladies.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is

the remedy that will cure the many diseases
peculiar to women. Headaches, neuralgia
disordered nerves, weakness, mental shocks.
and kindred ailments are effectually re
moved by its use. The Mother's Maga
zine.

Bv the use of Fellows' Syrup of Hypo- -

pnosplntcs tho nerves become reinforced in
strength, the stomach is made capable of
digesting the food, the food changes to
blood, the heart becomes strengthened to
pump the blood, the lungs distribute and
oxidiso tho blood, healthy blood displaces
unhealthy muscle aud tuberculous matter,
the patient becomes vigorous, and then by
using bis constitution as intended by a ben- -

elicient Creator, he may live up to tho ripe
old age, when, like tho corn ready for the
harvest, he drops from tho busk.

Women that havo been given up bythei
dearest lriends as beyond help, havo been
permantly cured by the use of Ltdia E.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound. It is a
positive cure for all female complaints.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233
Western avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam-
phlets.

JCST WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS 1 !

HERE IT IS AT LAST!!

MAGNIFICIENT EXCURSION!!
TO

New Orleans and to Texas Via New
Orleans.

On December 2d, 1880, at 8 o'clock a.
m., Col. U. S. Collins.the old excursionist,
will start from Cairo, Illinois, with another
ono of Ids magniflcient special trains, first- -

class in every respect, including palace
sleepers and retrcshment coach, and run
through to m-- Orleans, over the Chicago
St. Louis and New Orleans railroad, mak
ing close connection at New Orleans with
ho star and Crescent Liine railroad, tor

Houston and San Antonio, Texas.
Fare for '.he round trip to New Orleans and

return from Cairo, f 12.50.
To Houston and return from Cairo,

$23.00.
To san Antono ana return irom uairo,

$33.00.
Tickets will be on sale at all stations on

the Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans
railroad, between Cairo and McComb City.
Tickets good going only on special train.
Good returning on all regular trains, up to
and including December 17th, 1880.

Special arrangements at reduced rates
havo been made with the hotels and thea-

tres, for tho benefit ot the excursionists.
The attention of tho ladies is specially

nvited to this charming trip to tho Sunny
South, and tho gay city of New Orleans.

For further information, adores,
E. A. Collins, U. L. Collins,

Gen'l Correspondent, Gen 1 Manager,
Milan, ffinn. Milan, Tonn

Gospel Trnth.
Ho that is surety for a stranger, shall

smart for It. But he that trusteth in Spring
Blossctn for curing Liver, Kidney and com-

plaints of a like tendency, shall never be
disappointed. Price: OOcts., trial bottle
lOcts.

Arr.M of Ushtnlnj.
London Telegraph.

Bcicnco, with all its confldonco. h:
provided no safeguards against Ihd
der-storm- s. -- It can warn, but iter
lint mrlnf (ftii1 .( na.
W cany oft' tlio electrio current, b
uiey cauiioi secure us trom danger.
The timid may bo told empliatical
to stand iu tho middlo of tho room,
avoid fireplaces and brass ornainon
or to roll themselves tin in featli
beds or hearth-rug- s; but these nil
cautions will be of liltlo avail i
houses, as at Manchester, tumL
down and bury all alike, the terrifir
ami uio bold, in a common ruin.)
There have been in all ages popuE
superstitions having for their objd
to avert the dangers of thunder a)
lightning. The Thincian soldW
took up their bows and arrows ai
tired into tlio clouds to drive awi
tlio storm, an 1 il was considered ne
cssary to erect a cross on St. Pau!
steeple, filled with tho relics of saiaj
in oiMer to free tho city from all da
gcrof destructive tempests. Cousta'
to the belief that an evil spirit rag
in the storm, it was a custom in o!
times, as well in England as in Fran!
and Ueriuauy to ring church bells j
order to protect tho frightened inhal
iuints. When they rang out the grc
bell at the abbey of. St. Germain, '
Paris, or chimed iu tho tower of t
Adclou, in Malmesbury abbey, tf
faithful assisted lho bell-ringe- rs wi!
prayers, nnd helped to stay the stori
Many moro homely charms agaiif
thunder ami lightning exist to tlv
day in sonio parts of England. Ti
curious hero known a? tho housciccj
growing on the housetop of ruslicco
tagc, is supposed to be as valuable!
pa-sc- i valive as any scientific llghtnifl
conductor ot approved pattern. Pea
nuts, true to inc luitu of their for
lathers, still carry beneath thd
waistcoats scraps of bay leaf or laurt
as an amulet a custo.u ns old as,
not older limn, tho days of Tibcri
Ua.sar. We uiuy havo gotbovoud til
superstition thai allowed a iL'ad nm
killed by a storm to lie where lia lbi
in order that the spotinight bo fence
about and a sheep promptly sacrifice
on a rude allar; but it would I

strange if country folk did not sli
place a cold iron bur on beer barrc
to prevent tho liquor from tuniir
sour during a thunder-stor- an
that swans' eggs are only hatched dif
ring a loud peal of thunder is a b
lief yet cherished by thoso whowatc
this bird for tigns of atmospheric!
electricity as closely anl coiiuMontl
as they listen to the scream of a pc:
cock to betoken rain. Couutlcssexpi
riincnts have been tried to ascerlai
the scientific causes of a thundei
storm and to determine its prop!
meaning, from the timo when Franl
liu sent up his silk kite attached t
the dry hempen cord and uarrowl
escaped the danger of drawing fii
from the heavens, until the days whe
electric researches wcro checked b
tho death of Prof. Uichmann, of 8
Petersburg, who drew so much eloc
triciiy from the thuudcr-clou- d thj
he was promptly killed on tho spot,

A Bloodhound's Gratitude
The Detroit arte vrm tells a li

markablo story of a bloodhound!
gratitude at Andcrsonvillo. Tho prii
oners were allowed to go out in squau
ottvinirlv friinrrloil in rnllppf flmwiwi
One ofay it was the hero's turn to g
and for the ttrst time since nisimnrif
onmcut he caught sight of "Colon?
Catchem," the big bloodhound. Tl
Mllittrnmlnr nnflnnil fhnt tha At

limped painfully on one of his for
ioct, but gave mo matter no spec
attention until, after being out.fi!
half an hour, he sat down to rest acs
ono of tho guards. The dog approach!
cd the guard as if to ask some favo
but was repulsed with an oath and
threatened blow. He then skulkel
around and came near tho prlsone
who saw that no nauanold iior6c-n- a

run into nis loot. v uu a uttio coax
nn lift iYnf tho A net unnr o1 41111'aJg at V jW wvq vai aav aUSaWBM

pulled out tho nail, and tho anlmtj
ran away seemingly pleased. Twelv
days after that, ono night, about mid
night, a tunnel was ready. Tho prh!
oner was a long timo getting clear j

tho neighborhood, and weak an
starved as he was ho was not moi
than two miles from tho stockai
when day broke, aud "Colonel Cater
em," was put on his track. When li
heard tho hound coming tie Iookc
for a suitable trco to climb, but faile
to find one. Armed with a club,
took his stand, and dctormiuod
make a tight tor it. The dog rocor
nized the man, and began exhibitln
every sign of friendship. After a fej
minutes the pursuers wcro heard i!

the distance. The dog at once trotte
off in that direction, and was short!
baying and leading them over a uct
tious trail. Tho prisoner pushe
ahead for half an hour, and was the
rejoined by tho dog, who. kept eith
close to his heels or just ahead of hi.
all day. and lay beside hliu in tt
woods at night. Ibis position
guardian or companion no mainour
until toward tlio night or the secon
day, when ho returned tothestockad
Tho prisoner was then thirty milr
away, but on tlio tilth morning t
was recaptured. When ho returuc
tho hound met and caressed him. Froi

dog would not take tho trail of an or
capmg prisoner. .1

Tho Austin (Nev.) Herald says'

"We are sorely in need of a proachc
nut we don't want any cheap trasnn
We want a good, muscular Chrlitla
who can snatch sinners by the scruff c

tho neck and urng them howling o
the Diane of righteousness: one wl
will not drink more than he can hoi
and who will not copy after Beech,
further than (osteal hissennous. Sat
i man will get a right smart lay o'
icre. If ho can play the fiddle for II

regular weekly dance, it will augtnc
his salary somewhat."

f -, .vMtf! v', MMw.;y,


